Mobility management is an important task in wireless networks. The Mobile IP protocol provides a basic solution to the mobility management. However, Mobile IP suffers from several problems. In this paper, we propose an enhancing version of Mobile IP by using the Peer-to-Peer (P2P) network technology. We organize home agents into P2P networks and use the Domain Name System (DNS) to provide the universal telephone number that can uniquely identify one person regardless of the type of equipped device. We claim that our proposed version can provide the advantages of update locality, scalability, load balancing, fault tolerance, and self-administration.
INTRODUCTION
Mobility management in wireless networks is an important task in order to keep connectivity with roaming users at anytime. Mobile IP 1 , which is a standard proposed by the Internet Engineering Task Force (IETF), can serve as the global mobility management in the future heterogeneous wireless networks 2 . Mobile IP uses the home agent (HA) and foreign agent (FA) to maintain the mobility of a mobile node (MN). The HA maintains the address binding of an MN, and the address binding is a mapping between the permanent home address to the care-of address (CoA) temporally borrowed from an FA.
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Mobile IP suffers from several problems [3] [4] [5] such as the triangular routing, frequent and long distant registration updates, and single point of failures.
In this paper, we propose some mechanisms to solve these problems experienced in Mobile IP, and most of importance, we introduce the emerging technique of Peer-to-Peer (P2P) networks [6] [7] [8] into Mobile IP. P2P networks are overlay networks whose topologies are fully independent of physical networks. P2P networks are mostly designed for the data sharing applications. One user can publish its shared data items such as songs or pictures into the P2P network. The developed P2P lookup mechanisms enable one user to efficiently locate the desired data item in logarithmic time. Also, P2P networks with self-organizing and self-configuring features can provide load balancing and fault tolerance.
We take the address binding as a shared data item, and organize a set of HAs into a P2P network. We develop a mechanism to distribute the address binding of an MN to a selected HA with low update cost from the P2P network. We allow each system operator to organize its own P2P network and use the Domain Name System (DNS) to provide access to the various P2P networks. Moreover, we provide a universal identifier converted from a typical telephone number to reach a user regardless of the type of equipped device.
The rest of this paper is organized as follows. In Section 2, we give a brief survey on mobility management using Mobile IP. In Section 3, we present the design of our proposed architecture. Section 4 compares the difference and performance of a variety of approaches. Finally, we give a conclusion in Section 5.
RELATED WORK
Mobile IP specified a mechanism to enable an MN to change its point of attachment without changing its IP address. Both Mobile IPv4 and Mobile IPv6 are discussed in the IETF. In this paper, we explain our main idea based on Mobile IPv4. The same idea can be deployed in the IPv6 framework.
Mobile IP has the problem of frequent registration updates particularly for an MN with high mobility. The regional registration [3] [4] [5] is commonly used to reduce the registration cost. When an MN moves within the same domain (or region), the registration update is locally handled by a domain-level agent (called Gateway FA, GFA). We called this approach region-based Mobile IP.
As an MN moves far away from its permanent HA, the long distant registration update to the HA would cost high. The dynamic HA assignment
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3 becomes the potential solution to this problem. In the approachs 9, 10 , the GFA is used to be a temporary HA. The association of a temporary HA to an MN is recorded in DNS. In the approach 11 , an FA can select a near and light loaded HA to register for an MN, and a redirection link is created between the permanent and temporary HAs. However, how to select a proper HA for an MN is not discussed.
Another problem raised in Mobile IP is the triangular routing. The straightforward solution is to bypass the HA and directly establish the connection to the currently visited FA of the MN. In the approachs 9, 10, 12, 13 , the DNS is used to support the query of address binding of any MN. The address binding is stored in DNS as a resource record, and can be refreshed by the dynamic update 14 . We call this approach DNS-based Mobile IP. In Mobile IP, the HA or FA is sensitive to the single point of failure. The fault-tolerant issue becomes important. In the approachs 15, 16 , an HA or FA has some other redundant ones as its backup set. Once the HA or FA is failed, another one would be dynamically selected from its backup set.
PEER-TO-PEER BASED ARCHITECTURE
In this paper, we propose a P2P-based Mobile IP architecture to efficiently manage the MN's mobility. We combine the advantages of region-based and DNS-based Mobile IPs in our proposed architecture. Moreover, our design takes advantage of the load-balancing and scalability characteristics of P2P networks.
System Overview
We use subnet-level granularity to explain the basic operations of our mobility management. The detailed descriptions will be given in Section 3.5. Suppose that each subnet is associated with an FA. Several subnets would constitute a domain which is associated with a GFA. The functional overview of our proposed architecture is depicted in Fig. 1 . To avoid the problems of single point of failure and overloaded traffic on the HA, we organize all the existing HAs into a P2P network. With the essential feature of P2P networks, one HA can freely join (when newly installed) and leave (when failed) the network. We would dynamically select an HA for an MN from the P2P network, which is close to the MN. If the selected HA is heavy loaded, we would seek another light loaded one in the neighborhood. With a little modification on the existing P2P lookup mechanism, we can efficiently locate the HA that is selected for a particular MN in the P2P network.
When an MN moves within the same domain, the registration update is locally performed to the GFA. Only whenever the MN moves to another domain, the registration update to the HA is performed. Meanwhile, we may select a new HA that is close to the MN for reducing the long distant registration update.
When a CN (Corresponding Node) would like to connect to an MN, it issues a query to DNS where the P2P lookup mechanism is triggered to locate the MN's HA. The found HA would return the location of GFA the MN is currently located in to the CN. As a result, the CN can directly establish a connection to the GFA and this connection would be further redirected to the MN.
We claim that this architecture can have the following advantages: Update locality. The frequent registration updates due to the MN's movement of small scope will be partially localized by the regional registration technique. Moreover, the periodical registration updates to the HA during the binding renewal period would be cost saving, because we have selected a near HA to the MN.
Load balancing. The DNS does not perform the complex name resolution for an MN. Instead, the DNS only provides the entry point to the P2P network and triggers the P2P lookup mechanism to find the MN's HA. We put the burden of the complex name resolution on the P2P network where the actual execution would be distributed to the nodes involved in the P2P network. The set of HAs in the P2P network will work together and can migrate the workload with each other.
Self-administration. Each system operator can administer its own P2P network, which facilities the prevention of binding data from the revelation to other system operators. Also, a system operator can freely increase or decrease the number of HAs depending on the amount of users that are served. 
DNS Structure
Assume each MN is associated with and identified by a unique telephone number (called ENUM 17 throughout the paper). As illustrated in the IETF RFC 2916 18 , a typical E.164 telephone number like +886-3-5741234 can be transformed to the domain name with format: "4.3.2.1.4.7.5.3.6.8.8.e164.arpa". "e164.arpa" is the suggested root of the ENUM domain names. A possible portion of the ENUM domain name space is shown in Fig. 2 . The second-level domains include one entry for every country code, and the third-level domains include one entry for every area code or every operator code.
Assume the ENUM domain name space is divided into non-overlapping zones according to the ENUMs administered by different system operators. We indicate each zone in Fig. 2 by using a dotted rectangle. A zone will have one primary name server and several secondary name servers for the fault-tolerant reason.
A system operator can install a set of HAs for each of its service zones. These HAs are not necessary to be associated with network routers as done in Mobile IP, and can be artificially distributed into the service coverage of the corresponding zone. These HAs are responsible for storing the resource records of MNs having their ENUMs in that zone. The resource record might contain the IP address binding for Internet applications that need mobility support and the service binding which specifies the preferred means (e-mail, telephone, etc.) to be reached at a particular period of time.
The name server in the zone performs the name resolution, given an MN's ENUM domain name, by locating the HA which stores the MN's resource record in the P2P network. The system operator has the responsibility to keep the list of HAs for each of its service zones up to date in the corresponding name server. The recorded information might include the HA's IP address and the HA's location possibly gotten from the GPS (Global Positioning System). The HA list would be used in the following functions each name server would provide.
• get_host_name(ENUM_NAME MN ). This function returns the resource record of the MN with ENUM domain name ENUM_NAME MN . The name server when performing this function would randomly select one HA from its HA list as the entry point to the P2P network, and from there the P2P lookup mechanism is activated.
• get_neighbor_HA (IP target , k) . This function returns the k nearest HAs from the HA list that are close to the node with IP address IP target . The actual measurement of locality is beyond the scope of the paper and GPS is one of the possibilities.
P2P Structure
The emerging P2P networks have potential to support large data sharing applications. Some system protocols, such as Pastry 6 , CAN 7 , and Chord 8 , have been proposed for building large P2P networks. These protocols are based on a distributed hash table (DHT), which allows shared data items to be uniformly distributed into the nodes in the P2P network.
Each node participated in the P2P network has part of index information to shared data items. In Chord, for example, one user can issue a data lookup query to any node in the P2P network, and from there the query would be subsequently forwarded with at most log N hops till to the target node containing the desired data item. Also, Chord can efficiently support the node's join and leave with log 2 N messages. Our goal is to construct an individual P2P network with the HAs in each zone. Within this network, the MN's address binding would be considered as a shared data item. An MN can publish its address binding (or service binding) identified by an ENUM to the P2P network. We call the node the binding data is hashed to a destined HA for an MN. A user can locate the destined HA of a particular MN by sending a lookup query, carrying the MN's ENUM, to the P2P network.
Note that the destined HA is not artificially selected but is determined by the DHT. The registration cost would be high if the destined HA is far away from the MN's current location. To support update locality, we artificially select a near HA called assigned HA to the MN, and the actual binding data is stored in the assigned HA. Since we can only locate the destined HA through the P2P lookup query, we establish a redirection link from the destined HA to the assigned HA.
Sometimes the near HA to the MN would be heavy loaded. In this case, we select another HA in the neighborhood, which is light loaded as an assigned HA. To support this function, we construct a neighbor list for each HA, which records the state (alive and heavy loaded or not) of its neighbors. We can get the k nearest neighbors to an HA X by asking the name server of the local zone via function get_neighbor_HA (IP X , k) .
The HA in our P2P network provides the following functions: • locate_HA(ENUM_NAME MN ): This function locates the destined HA of the MN with ENUM domain name ENUM_NAME MN by using the P2P lookup mechanism.
• redirect_HA(IP target , ENUM_NAME MN ): This function creates a redirection link from the destined HA of the MN with ENUM domain name ENUM_NAME MN to the node with IP address IP target .
Region Structure
We construct a GFA in each domain, and this GFA can provide a global CoA (GCoA) to a registered MN under the domain. By contrast, the FA can provide a local CoA (LCoA) to a registered MN under the subnet. Packets, which are sent from a CN and are destined to an MN, are tunneled to the GFA by the GCoA and then tunneled to the MN by the LCoA. During the Mobile IP session, the CN after querying the DNS would directly deliver packets to the GFA the MN is currently located in. If the MN makes a movement and changes to another GCoA and/or LCoA, the GFA known by the CN has the responsibility to redirect the packets to the MN.
If the movement is within the same domain, we can either establish a redirection path between the old FA and the new FA (path 1 in Fig. 3 ) or between the GFA and the new FA (path 2 in Fig. 3 ). The choice is depending on the update and packet delivery costs. If the movement is across different domains, we have three choices on the redirection paths. One is between the old FA and the new FA (path 3 in Fig. 3 ). Another is between the old GFA and the new FA (path 4 in Fig. 3 ). The other is between the old GFA and the new GFA (path 5 in Fig. 3 ) after the MN has registered to the new GFA. The choice is depending on the update and packet delivery costs and the IP address space used. The first two have to use the LCoA of global IP address space; while the last one can use the LCoA of private IP address space.
The GFA has another job of maintaining a list of available HAs, which are located in the same zone and are close to the GFA, for each of service zones. The GFA can select an HA from the corresponding list as an assigned HA for an MN coming from a certain service zone. The GFA can send the get_neighbor_HA(IP GFA , k) request to the name server of a particular zone to construct this list. Those MNs with their ENUM domain names belonging to the same zone would share a common list of HAs in the GFA.
3.5
System Operations
Registration Update
In Fig. 4 , we depict the signaling flow during registration update. Whenever the MN changes subnets within the same domain, the MN only communicates its new LCoA to the serving GFA (we use path 2 in Fig. 3 registration update by communicating its current LCoA to the designated GFA. The designated GFA replies to the registration with a GCoA and an assigned HA. If the MN has an active session, the redirection path (we use path 5 in Fig. 3 ) between new and old GFAs is created. Then the MN performs a home registration update by communicating its current GCoA to the assigned HA. The assigned HA can either accept or reject the MN's registration according to its current capacity. If rejected, the assigned HA would reply the MN with another HA selected from its neighbor list. The MN would subsequently attempt to register to a different HA till accepted. If the accepted HA is different from the destined HA of the MN, the accepted HA would call the redirect_HA(IP assigned_HA , ENUM_NAME MN ) function. The subsequent binding renewal would be only performed to the assigned HA.
In our registration scheme, any new connection from a CN is directed to the new GFA since the address binding has been updated. Those old connections would be guaranteed to be deliverable via the redirection path.
Packet Delivery
In Fig. 5 , we depict the signaling flow during packet delivery. The CN first sends the get_host_name(ENUM_NAME MN ) request to DNS. The DNS would contact the name server of the zone to which ENUM_NAME MN belongs. The name server randomly selects an HA (called initiated HA) from the HA list to initiate the P2P lookup operation. The destined HA of the MN can be found by calling function locate_HA(ENUM_NAME MN ). Then, we follow the redirection link to reach the assigned HA and from there the address binding (i.e., MN's GCoA) is retuned to the CN. As a result, the CN In the region_based one, the inter-domain registration update follows the path MN-FA-GFA-HA; while the intra-domain registration update follows the path MN-FA-GFA. We use the bracket in the table to denote the maximal and minimal values of the cost. The connection setup and packet delivery follow the path CN-HA-GFA-FA-MN.
In the DNS-based one, the path MN-FA-DNS is followed during the registration update, and the path CN-DNS-CN-FA-MN is followed during the connection setup. The path segment CN-DNS-CN is to iteratively locate the proper name server in the domain name hierarchy. Assume the average number of iterations is denoted by d. The packet delivery follows the path CN-FA-MN.
In the P2P_based one, the path MN-FA-GFA-Assigned HA-Destined HA is followed during the inter-domain registration update; while the path MN-FA-GFA is followed during the intra-domain registration update. The path CN-DNS-Initiated HA-Destined HA-Assigned HA-CN-GFA-FA-MN is followed during the connection setup. The P2P lookup from an initiated HA to a destined HA would take log N hops in a typical P2P network like Chord. The packet delivery follows the path CN-GFA-FA-MN. As can be seen, the connection setup is longer than that in other mechanisms. It is one of our future work to reduce this setup delay by using data replication in the P2P network.
CONCLUSION
In this paper, we introduce the emerging P2P network technology into Mobile IP to efficiently support mobility management. In our proposed architecture, we provide the dynamic HA assignment and the capability of load balancing and fault tolerance on the HA. We overcome the problems in Mobile IP such as triangular routing and frequent registration update at the expense of the delay on connection setup. In the future, we will incorporate the AAA (Authentication, Authorization, and Accounting) server into our architecture to enhance the capability of security.
